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NEW DREDGE MAKING There Was Only One Thing the Matter With Jeff's Invention By "Bud" fisher
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Fair Weather Enabled '
. moyal of 20,000 Yards of
. Sarid in Week.

ro ALU THOSE COVS.
EnthUMiastlif over the progress on

the Cois Bay bar made by the new
. '

e

'Kovernment dredger Colonel P. 8.
Mlchle, 'aptalrv Macgenn of the steam-
er Breakwater reached Portland last
nlsht. . Kalr weather at Coos Bay the
pant week ha iimbled the dredger to
remove over 20,000 yards of sand from
the mouth of the river.

Captain Mai'gtnn say tliat the peo-
ple of North Bend and Marshfield ex-
pect o have one of the areatest ports
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' on the Pacific coast within the next
year.! Completion of the dredging be-i-n

dime by the Colonel Mlcblcand the
Hesttle dredger doing harbor work m

' give a depth of water sufficient ' to
take care of the I argent ocean vessels,
it la stated, while their new public

- dock' system will make Coon Bay ad-
vantageously accessible to all ship.
The lumber mills are aald to be look-
ing forward to a great year, the deep-
ening of th bar and completion of the
Willamette & Pacific railway being; ex.
pected to Rive them a market for their
goods unexcelled by any Pacific coast

" city. .
The work already done by the new

government dreder has demonstrated
that she requires only reasonably' fair

.weather to allow her, to work, and,the
government officials responsible for
her' construction are much pleased.
Major J. K. Kavanaugh, commander of
the Seattle district, for the United
Htates engineers, and G. C. Westervelt,

- I miliar old landmark. Is still standing.
1 OTiTr nrniOTniTinn Linn County Grange) favoring the sub-

mission of an Initiative, measure regu but its appearance Is so changed thatJOHNSON AND HENEY THE NEWS OF SUNDAY AND SUNDAY NIGHT;Court Blotter February i 7 many will not recognise It The storms
are telling on this rugged rock of such
a peculiar snap and a- few more heavyState, of Oregon vs. Joe Brune: dis Resume of Yesterday's Events Briefly Paragraphed for the Enter-

tainment of the Busy Readermissed. . ii storms an(V there will be no Jump-Oif-Jo- o.

!NCREASING SLOWLYState of Oregon vs. Gus PaDDas: dJs- -

lating the; courses and departmental of
the University of Oregon and Oregon
Agricultural college for the purpose of
preventing conflicts.

A. live abalone, a shell fish native) to
southern waters, has been cast tap on
the ocean beach at Seaside. The fish
Is supposed to have been brought
north by the Japan current and cast
ashore by the recent severe storms.

mi.s-ed-

State of Oregon vs. G. E. Garrett.

HEAD BULL MOOSERS

California State Ticket Com

. J

Executive.
Efforts of the National Drainage

Wilson: Will Ran.
McMlnnvllle. Or Feb. 9. Charles

ready said to have decreased by half
and conditions are Improved generally.--alias C. II. ClaTk; dismissed.

State of Oregon vs. Mever Murkfan. B. Wilson, former postmaster at New- -
naval constructor, who inspected the
building of the Colonel P. S. Michie,
are visiting lire today and, with Major
Jay ,1. Morrow, head of the Portland

alias Muroskyi; dismissed. "

berg, has announced hjls candidacy forfetate or Oregon vs. Tank Gilladuce:
congress to ffuard against repetition
Of floods In middle western and south-
ern states nave been baited by lack

Eastern.
Charged with "lounging and loafing,"dismissed.

No Report From Marion Co.,
Where County Clerk's Of-

fice Is Congested,
pleted; Editor Rowel Idistrict of the engineers. Captain Mac State of Oregon vs. William C. eeven girl 'waitresses out on a strike.

Two dogs have been received at
Junction City by parcel post and deliv-
ered to their destinations by rural

county cleric at tne ' primaries to d
held In May. Mr. Wilson Is a Repub-
lican and will oppose George W. Jones
of McMlnnvllle. who has held down the

who have been active in picketing aRun Against Heney,
Lewis; plea of not. guilty, larceny in
dwelling. "

State of Oregon4 vs. Ek E. Von Klein;
order extending time to file appeal.

down town restaurant, were placed route men. "

genn's account of the working of the
new dredge, together with the reports
of Kngincer Charles tJoodwln, were
gone over lir-- detail. The dredger has under arrest in Chicago. office for several terms. Mr. Jones, It

Is said, is the oldest county clerk in
office In the United States. -Foreign.Treating patients by telephone Is the

method adopted by Rockford, 111., phy
Mate of Oregon vs. C. rJ. tiolsraan;

plea of not guiity, larceny "'by bailee.
City vs. Ah Bing; sentenced to 60

ciavs of J100 fine.
Remaining in the air IS hours andbeen a Rrat success so far, and her

builders arc looking for her to bring
about a great change In the situation sicians. In order to prevent the possible 20 minutes, during which time he cov

(Fnlted Prea redsed Wlrp.
San Francisco, Feb. 9. With-th- e an-

nouncement from Fresno that Chester
H. Rowel t newspaper publisher, would

spread of smallpox. The plan was ered 1050 miles, Inajold. an aviator,City vs. William Coulter: order of

(Salem Bnreaa of Trie Journal. 1 ,
Salem, Or., Feb. 9. The registration

throughout the state reported to the
secretary of state's office last week
brought the total up to 26,945, of which
16,748 are Republicans, 6545 Demo

t Coo Hay.

of finances. Tbe Red Cross associa-
tion Is warned to be In readiness to
give assistance to those who fall to
do their share in averting disasters.

The world la improving Instead of
getting worse, Fays Speaker Champ
Clark of the lafluse of representatives.
He said representatives In congress
are honest, conscientious workers, and
that 99 per cept of the men sent to
congress leave there poorer than they
were when they came.

The Thirtieth; infantry will likely
be relieved In Alaska, and owing to
the demands on. the Mexican frontier,

ffaopted because the doctors were broke the world's endurance record atafraid that by coming in personal con Munich, Germany.make the race against Francis J. HeneyA N N O V S C K51 K NT OF NKW DOCK tact with their patients, they could not The Earl of Derby has refused toas a candidate for the United States crats, 1097 Progressives, 779 Prohibit carry on their regular practice. sell to Baron De Forest his Bootle

dismissal.
J. S. Birrel vs. IT. S. Cashier Co.;

order appointing James E. Hunt re-
ceiver.

Amanda W, Wilhelm vs. John Wll-hel-

defaultj
Joseph Colepana vs. Mrs. ThecklaPright; order to file amended com

senate, the state Progressive ticket tionists, 662 Sociallsta and 1114 Mrs. Julia McKenna, 94 years old.North Pacific's w Ifome Is Co estate in the suburbs of Liverpool, de

E
tood practically completed today. It claring that the terms had been willumbia I)K'k No. 1. fully mlrrepresented.Columbia dock No. 1, situated Just No reports have been received by the

secretary of state from Crook. Curry,
Marion or Wheeler counties. In Marion it Is said that Jt may be difficult to

A supposed farmer, thought to have
been a German spy, was arrested at
Toul, France, while 'taking pictures of

below .the Hroadwny bridge, is to be
the future home of the North Pacific supply the full quota In Alaska

follows:
Governor III ram W. Johnson.
Lieutenant rovernor J. M. Eshel-ma- n.

-

United States aenator Francis J.
Heney and C. II. Rowell.

State treasurer E. S. Blrdsall and E.
D. Roberts.

enoe the common law wife of James
McKenna, a Chicago capitalist, peti-
tioned Cook county court to compel a
girl 6 years old, .whom she bad never
seen, to support her. The child is heir
to a $300,000 estate left her by Mc-
Kenna.

As the alleged result of defalcations
of C. H. Raine, president of the Mer-
cantile bank of Memphis,
tleclared the bank insolvent-- The short

fortifications. -
county hundreds of voters have regis-
tered, but owing to congestion In the
county clerk's office, no reports have

A fire broke out In a theatre at
Washington Just, after Vice President

steamship company. Occupation of
the new home of the company will
commence next Monday, the company's
leitxe on Martin's dock expiring Feb

An of Barcelona nar-
rowly escaped being killed by assassins
at Barcelona. An innocent citizen was FOR,Marshall, Secretary of State Bryan and

ether notables btad left the building.
Secretary of state F. J. O'Brien,ruary 14.

New offices' an 1 pnssenger accom EJenralisiThey had been attending an Interna-
tional Bible conference. The blaze,

kiljed during the fight.

Jump-Of-f --Joe Is Passing.

been made. It la probatne also thatregistrations have been made In 'the
other counties from which no reports
liave been received. The law requires
that county clerks should make re-
ports of the registrations each week.
The registration by counties to date Is
as follows:

ntroddtions will he constructed on the age is estimated at $300,000.Friend W. Richardson. Thomas J. Mon
ohan and J. M.! Mtirphy. which was slight, was quickly extln

guished.dock und citfl'lcient slips cut to ex Attorney general U. S. Webb.
A warning against "quack" raduim

practitioners has been issued by the
health department of New York city. It

plaint.
Charles E. Hitchew vs. Brown-May- er

Co.; demurrer overruled.
Marie Petrarca vs. Crlscenao Pet-rarc- a;

default.
Lillian R. Hoke vs. Wiley Hoke;. de-

fault.
John O. Aane vs. Inga Aunef find-

ings, and divorce decree.
1. B, Fleck vs. J. R. Gilstrap; order

Retting aside judgment, allowing time
to file answer.

Clifford Kath vs. Peninsula Sand &
Gravel Co. r demurrer overruled.

Joseph Roberts , vs. J. A. Leonard;
motion denied.

E. A. Mattjern vs. A. J. Dwyer; mo-
tion to strike from complaint allowed.

A. McCabe vs. E. D. Whitney;
motion overruled.
"Charles T. Whitney vs. George R.
rirn.et al; order allowing neither
side costs. -

A. Stipe et al vs. Henry J. Miller;
order amending complaint.

Newport, Or., Feb. 9. The people
who visit this summer resort everyClosing of the United States landSurveyor general William S. Kings

offices at Vancsuver and Seattle,bury. year will be surprised at the change
Wash., ,in contemplated, and a strong
opposition to the plan has been made

Rub Omega OH gently over the d-i- ng

nerves ; tfien cover with flannel
soaked ia the OIL Put a piece of dry
flannel over this and bind tightly
against the face. This simple treat-
ment hat brought peaceful rest to
people who have annexed agonies.

of the coast line and a number of the
old landmarks are so demolished that
they cause onejto wonder at the force

New York Lure. . Slayer.
Los Angeles, Feb. 9. Ceah Alexan

pedite te bundling nf freight and pas-senj'e- rij

from the company's ships.
. No' nrranRements for docking the

gasoline schooners Paty and Mirene
or the Klmore line steamers have been
closed yet. They have been running
out of Columbia No. I for some time.
It Is probiible that intll further

can be made they will op-era- te

fr.un Albevs No. 3.

at Washington. It Is possible the
Olympia office wfj be closed Instead,
and the business there divided between

is said that radium treatment is only in
an experimental stage thus far, and It
is feared that unscrupulous 'persons

take advantagdk.of the popular in-
terest that Is being taken in the new
cure.

Secretary of Ltfbor Wilson, address-
ing 2000 young men at the Y. M. C. A.
fit Springfield, Mass., said that o long
as he was in his present office he

or tne winter storms, wnicn,- - accora-ln- g

to old tlms, have" been the worst
on record.

Jump-Off-Jo- e, near Newport, th fa
Seattle, and Vancouver.

der, the red-ha4r- ed milliner recently ac-
quitted In San Francisco of a charge of
murdering J. G. Van Baalen, Is at her
mother's home here today. She plans
a long rest in Los Angeles, after which.

The federal connmlssion on Indus
trial relations has neported on the riots PEOPLE IN PORTLAND"aT she said, sEe will go to New York.NKWPOKTAIIVANKIA IS

ARE AMAZED
No medicine baa ever caused such

amazement in Portland as the simple

tr

Leri Burge, Am. bk Gobi
Oakland, Am. scb .......St. Helens
St. Nicholas, Am. ship Astoria
Marlborough Hill, Kus. bk... Clark ft Wilson
Churchill. Am. acb. Astoria
H li. Hall, Am. cb .. .WestDor
John A. Campbell. Am cb Astoria
Nocmi. Fr. bk Linnton

Grace I. Sanders. vs. a. i. ssanaers;
default.

Ellen J. McLennon vs. Ewen McLen-no- n

et al; order withdrawing com-
plaint and filing amended complaint.

Ruby Pond vs. P. R L. & P. Co.;
order allowing time to file.

Emil Eyesell vs. H. D. Sandstone et
ia; order time to appear.

O.-- R. & N. Co. vs. R. L. 'Donald;
order allowing motion for nonsuit.

Morris L. Goldstein vs. L. F. Keady
et al; default.

Sam Swanson vs. H. C. King; order

would not favor compulsory arbitration
sb a means of settling industrial dis-
putes. He says enforced arbitration Is
agaioet the principles of human free-
dom.

Miss Bana Douglass of Stratton.
Maine, an expert ranger, declares she
will enter the Maine woods taking
neither clothing nor weapons and trust-
ing to her prowess to protect herself
and provide herself with food and
come forth at the end of two months,
fully clad, and in good health.

Counties. Total. Rep. Dem.
Raker 470 195 216
Benton 160 78 55
Clackamas ....... 860 550 230
Clatsop 294 210 66
Columbia 2,498 1,572 473
Coos 197 118- - 52
crook
Curry
Douglas 533 331 162
Gilliam 283 198 75
Grant 105 57 42Harney 185 105 75
Hood River 355 . 214 66
Jackson 846 420 2S7Josephine 310 162 63
Klamath 373 221 116
Lake 25 7 16
Lane 2,118 1,202 . 569
Lincoln 3 2
Linn 1,057 529 '"383
Maiheur 20 11 9'
Marion .
Morrow 345 24S 65
Multnomah 14,655 9,589 3,133
Polk 170 92 66
Sherman 39' 26 13
Tillamook ....... 50 36 4
Umatilla 436 256 139
Union 73 3S 28
Wallowa 40 14 24
Wasco 159 111 31Washington 97 66 23Wheeler
Yamhill 189 "96 ""74

Totals ..26,94o 16,748 6.545

(Gasoline Schooner Delivers a Big
( 'nrga From. Portland.

(SIKhIhI tx-Th- Journal.)
Newport Or., Ker. 9. The gasoline

schooner Ahwanedu crossed In Sunday
morn.nr eaily from Portland with 80
tons of .merchandise for this place and
AVnldport.

The gasoline schooner Miranda
crossed out for Wuldport and
leaves VTstlduort today for Portland.

mixture of buckthorn bark, glycerine,
etc., known as Adletl-ka- . This remedy
drains such surprising; amounts of toul
matter from the bqdy that It is known
as the most thorough bowel cleanser

Tfrpslchore, Uer. ship Columbia M. 2
Llmitou. .

which ended fatally at Wbeatland, Cal.,
finding evidence of1 criminal conspir-
acy on part of the Ii W. W. Examina-
tion of conditions li other hop yards
will be made.

The passage of the Burnett Immigra-
tion bill In the houre Is believed to.
have increased the friendliness be-
tween the United States and Japan.
Refusal to Include . Japanese exclusion"
in the bill has made an Impression
on the Japanese.

The National Association Opposed to
Woman Suffrage plans to wage an
active campaign in every state of the
Union. They declane th boasted
claims pf strength by the suffragists
are largely "mythical' and that the
politicians of the country are aware
of the fact.

An electrical device far recording the

Champigny, br. bk
Slnkiyou. Am. ss
Di.Ibt Putnam. Am. as.
Yosftnlte, Am. ss

VIMDAILY OUTPUT IS 5 TONS
sold. Adler-1-k- a acts on BOTH thto make answer more definite. OF "QUICK RELIEF" IO. M. Clark, Am. a... Henry Jennings vs. J. M. Geann ei upper and lower bowel and JUST ONEThe Fish niade two trips out over the Wssp, Am. as al; order. ,

Astoria
Ivring

. . . . Wauim
Linnton

Couch
. . . . AIIh'ts 3

Conch
. . .Aiusworth

Martins
..Columbia 1
. . . . . .Oceanic

Oregon Real Estate ;o. vs. j. .vt.bar Sunduy; with deep sea fishing par-
ties. ' ' Gearin: demurrer overruled.

Pnraii, Am. as ,

Sur. Kamon, Am. ss
Breakwater, Am. ss
Koanoke, Am. ss
Navajo, Am. ss
Johau Poulsen ......

Jacob Scnuerman vs. ts. Aiatnison et
DOSE relieves constipation and gas
on the stomach almost IMMEDIATE-
LY. The Huntley-jLru- g Co., 4th and
Washington. '.?.

al; time to plead.
Hew Suits mad.

Lillian E. W'elr and W. ft. Weir vs.

from coughs, colds and throat
strain to meet a national de-

mand for

LUDEN'S
"S? Congh Drops

"Havm a Hundred Um"

iH. N. Putnam and Ben H.. Wilson; to
prevent collection of note.

rettls-urossmay-er r va. ju. i- -
roll call yotes In the bouse of repre-
sentatives may be adcapted. It now
requires 45 minutes to take down the
names of the 435 members.

Oregon.
The Linn county eouncll of the

Grange Is in favorvof taxes being paid
quarterly 'instead of all at one time, as
the present law requires.

As provided by special ordinance the
business of the city council of. Ashland
will be run by means of departments
through aid of committees. Economy
of administration is expected to follow
as result of the new plan. City em-
ployes will not charge overtime until
a pending suit in the matter, has been
determined. .

G. G. McCormlc has been granted by
the county court of Washington county
a franchise for a water system at Gar-
den Home. He already has a plant

Redfield: to collect 513 1. 80 for insur

En Eoute to Load Grain.-Nam- e

Sailed from
Yaiukuoa Mara ; Orient

Miscellaneous En Boote,
town of Toledo, Br. sa...... Antwera
Crown of Arragan, Br. ss gan KranciseoKlseuore, British oil tanker.... Amsterdam
Lord Umsdale, Br. ss Antwem"tra Br. str.. Coma$
St. Theodore, Br; is Shanghai

ance premium.
M II. Mooney vs. feninsum LiumDer

MOVKSIKNTS DKLAVED BY FOG

Only Two Tof Six jL!oaters Iue
' Knter Icnl Harbor Today.
Heavy fog bunging over the river

has delayed the arrival in Portland of
the several coasters which reached As-

toria during the day and last night.
Up till nojnn today only two of them
entered the hurbor, the steamers

(Breakwnter and Roanoke. Expected
up this afternoon are the steamers O.
M. Clark, Navajo, Paraiso and Johan
poulsen.

'
ALONG THI-- r WATKKFHONT

Co and N. P. Bennett; $20,500 personal
injuries. 5 .

DINING CARS WILL
HAVE LOGANBERRIESI yharfer vs. tiiwooa vviies, u,uuu

personal injuries.En Routo to Load Lumber.

Biggest thing of its kind in the
world. Keep a box liandy as

4 health insurance." M4
Vim. H. Ludrn mvam "

Name

Pacific Coat't.
Chester H. Rowell, publisher of the

Fresno Republican, will be a candidate
for the United States senate on the
Progressive ticket, and wtD contest the
honors with Francis J. Heney, who
announced his candidacy on the same

OPINION GIVEN BY

RETIREDJERCHANT
Well - Known Portland Man

Made Test j Plant Juice,
and Now Recommends It
Highly. -

Among the many jwell.-know- n peopla .

ti. vv. trice vs. tr., fj. i..v . vv. ,

$10,000 personal injuries. -

Martin Sdhockley vs. O.-- R. & N.
Sailed from

Otam
.Newcastle, Eng.
....San Francisco

Victoria
Co.; $25, 000 personal injuries.

which has been supplying water to a Retina, JTir
Buron Napier, Br. as....
Hcwth, Br. bk
Harflele, Br. as
Hurpugu. Br. ss.......
Hudson Mara, iup. as..
Kinross, Br. as.
Koua, Am. sch.

Minnie K. Hanley vs. jonn aniey;

Salem, Or., Feb. 9. An order from
the commissary department- - of the
Southern Pacific for a box of Willam-
ette valley loganberries for use on thediners is to Secretary Fred S. Bynon
of the promotion department of the

Fa.tract he platted. Present capacity isdivorce.A . . Yokohama 2000 gallons an hour.
A resolution has been adopted by the

ticket, some time ago.
Trying for a new American long dis-

tance recprd, Silas Christofferson, the
aviator, will start from San Francisco.lrcdKl"fi in the harbor south of tho Orterio, Br. aa.........

V Ictoria
V Callao....... Valparaiso

Valparaiso
."YoKohama
Wellington

Hawthorne brulKO commenired this
baiem commercial club 1 one of themost encouraging developments of last
week.

P. T. Hal! vs. u. ti. urace cc u.;
$20,150 personal injuries.

Ellen T Nelson vs. T. M. Word and
F J Phelan; $10,0-0- injured feelings.

James J. L. Howard vs. Journal Pub-
lishing Co.; 20,000 defamation of char-cic- tr

Jennie Phbeba Edwards vs. Benajmin
H. Edwards; divorce.

Secretary Bynon has been giving all
today on, a flight to San Diego, a dis-
tance of 498 miles. Ho expects to
make two stops en route fior oil, lunch
and other supplies.

Radium bearing ore of extreme
value has been discovered in ore senl

Vennachar, Br. ss
King Cyras, Am. sch...
Sebvine, Am. sch .......
W. t". Jewett, Am. sch.
stratbersnlck, Br. ss..
Harpalyce, Br. ss
Btrutb. Br. ss...
St mar, Br. sch .

- Supe
Callaa

Honolulu...... Honnfnln 1 jkea.s.Resthe aid possible to the movement to
enlarge the market for loganberries,
because the bearing acreage of thisberry is increasing so rapidly that the mo.....San Francisco

. ... San FraBilbster, Br. ss. San Fraflctacn ROYAL AflCANUM LODGE

ORGANIZED AT SALEM
Tarpenbek, Ger. ach..... .Santa Hosnii- -

of tills city who have made personal
tests of Plant Juice is Mr. W. D. Rich-
ards, who resides 1st '68 Princeton
street. Mr. liicliawls-wa- s in the hard-
ware business here lor over five years,
but was compelled to- retire on account
of poor health. . He said: v T

"I suffered greatly from stomach
trouble and rheumatism and was in a
general run-dow- n condition, i have
used a great many different remedies,
but somehow I could not seem to find
the right thing.'. J, r,ead of Plant Juice
in the local papeps and decided to try
it myself. I have only used, one bottle

mornlnK. the dredge Portland arriving
from down the river and going rljjht
to work.

Word was received at the lighthouse
InsTiector's office this morning that the
tender Slansanita has returned from
her trip down the Qrrgon coast

The towboaLrOcklahama brought the
barge Frederick to the Oregon Dry-dock

yesterday and left down with the
French ship Le Pelier.

Captain O. V. Hosford's new
boat the Annie V went into sjervlce
this morhlng. She left down the river
with a tow of boom sticks at 8 o'clock.
Th.. U,iu ,i (ib li nf Iho TSInrtVi' Taolfin

berry has already become one of the
big crops of the valley. He says he
believes the box of. berries sent to

Uruar. Nor. ss .Bueiios Avres
liueen Eugenie; Br. ss.. .....Bremerton

from Brazil, according to laboratory
tests by Professor John Csspar Bran-ne- r,

head of the department of geology
and mining in Stanford university. The
news.of the find has beeji sent to
Brazil. ." .

Hobart the Southern Pacific will be the nu-
cleus to a demand that will spread to

AU1. WV.....................Matnew Turner Am. sch
Salem. Am.' sch Newcastle,
Asumazan Maru. Jap. ss. ......... J

.IqniHiI
N. f .W. the commissary departments of allKobe. . . . Msig

t

Salem, Or., Feb. 9. A council of the
Royal Arcdnum was organized here
Saturday night by Grand Regent
George W. jlazen of Portland. The of.
ficers elected were: Regent, W.

vice regent, L. S. Geer; or

MARINE NOTES
the railroads. An organization1 of lo-
ganberry growers Is being farmed for
the purpose of. extending the market.

On his way to Peking, China, to
demonstrate the efficiency oX rhe aero-
plane, Arthur F. Flyn, a San Francisco-bor- n

Chinese, has arrived at that city
from the east. . He Is one of the firstSteamship company's fleet, reached the pT:k a.' 5f If

ator. DariaiH. Allen; chaplain, Albert Macy Files Declaration.
Salem, Or., Feb. 9. Bert W. Macy

naroor last nignt carrying & pas- - ! Frnnrlsco. Arrlred at 5 and left np at s--

sengers and Considerable f reight. j
n- - m. Stefinier Sun Rauin. frum San Kran- - X. Minton; ' sitting past regent, W. H.

of his countrymen to master the scl- -
ence of navigation" by aeroplane. I

A warrant was obtained far the ar- -
rest of Principal Towell or th Gig ;

Dancv; guide, Chester Cox; secretary.The steamer Beaver, of the San '?alIpa ai s:. a. m

and am very much pleased with the re-
sults; gas does no form on my stom-
ach now; my rheuniatlsm Is better. In
fact. I am feellnggbetter ,than I have
for a long time" S
' It is astonish ingHfiftw rnany people In
all walks of life irne forward to add
their word of 'praise to the general'
ong for Plant Jufce TJiis great rem.

edy has really accomplished a wonder

n'ette. for San Pedro. v T M Hicks; collector, Ivan G. Mc- -
has filed his .declaration as a candi-
date for the Republican nomination for
county recorder. He is now city coun.Francisco & Portland line, leaves to- -

Daniels; treasurer, Edwin M. Hoffmiil;
cilman from the Seventh ward.warden, J. P. Reed; sentry, Mr. Fowle;

morrow afternoon at 4 oclock while
the Rose City, of the line, is due to
arrive here Wednesday. trustees. C,: J. Olmstead, G. J. Wratson

and W. M. Hamilton. Thirty members I. W. W.'S Found Solid.
Washington, Feb. 9. Chairman

San Francisco, Feb. !. Sailed at 10 a m
British hfp Philadelphia, from Portlandfor Queeimtown or Falmouth.
Port Sail Lids, Feb. s Sailed Steamer J.A. C'hitiwlor, for Portland.
Astoria. --Peb. Sailed at 1:30 a m.

SteHiner Multnomah, for San Diego: at 2 a m
Steamer Northland, for San Pedro 'Ar-

rived at 3, and left up ai A a. m. steamerBreakwater, from Coos Bay. Arrived at innnd left p at 11:30 a. m. Steamer Navsk.from San FranrUeo. Arrived at 11 a m

MARINE IXT ELLTGKXCE

Harbor, Wash., public school, by for-
mer Director A. P. Sauness. The prin-
cipal is accused of knocking" Sauness
down with the but .end of a gan. Both
men were injured in the fight in
which fists and rocks were a so usedb

Additional appropriation of ISOOO is
aeked by Superintendent of Streets
Case of Seattle, WTasb.. for use in car
rying on work for the benefit of idle
men. The number of jobless Is ai--

Walsh of the Federal Industrial com
were Initiated.

SLOGANS. FOR CLUB

OINTMENT, with Resinol Soap,RESINOLitching instantly f quickly and
easily healathe most distressing cases of eczema,
rash or other tormenting skin or scalp eruption,
and clears away pimples, blackheads, redness,
roughness and dandruff, when other treatments
have proved only a waste of time and money.

Physicians have prescribed Resinol for eighteen years and
every druggist in the country sella Resinol Soap and Resinol Oint-

ment. For free trial, write to Dept. 3-- T, Resinol, Baltimore, Md.

mission made public a report denounc-
ing conditions In California's hop fields
at the time of the Wheatland riot and

Sua to AttIts.
(lli'iiror, from F.uroHe and orient. Feb. S
DhUv Uadsby, from Snu Kraiieiem. . . . Feb. 1

Klamath, fnm Ron Franolnoo Feb. 10
HAVE BEEN SUBMITTEDand left Up at 3 p. in. Steamer Johan Poul- - saying the I. W. W.'s "solidity is, I am

ful work on the coast In the past few
months. It has restored thousands of
men and women Xi healfh and happi-
ness and given them a new lease on
life. If you suffer tora bloating, indl- -
gestlon, gas. sour headaches,
biliousness, torpid ' Uver, constipation, .
poor appetite. djzy spells, pains across
the back or under the shoulders, try
Plant Juicef ; ' -- -

Sold at the Owl, Drug Co.'s stores-- Ad
v. :

. I

K. II. Vance, from San Pedro - Feb. 10 a "om, ban rranolsoo. Arrived at 2 and sure, almost fatally underestimated.'
Salem, Or.. Feb. 9. The "slogan

contest," inaugurated bv the Commer
11. E. L. Drake, from San Francisco. Feb. 10 ,prt "P a 3 p. m. Steamer O. M. Clerk.
Itose City, trom Sun VmucIm-o-. .' Feb. ',1 ; ,ri'' Sn Francisco. Arrived at 3 and
Meronethehlre. from Europe and orient.Feh. 12 ' "t at P- - m- - Steamer Koanoke. frori
Tiveitoa. from San Francisco Feb. 12 Diego and way ports. Arrived at 3:"0
Alliance, from Eureka ..: Fell. 12 ad left up at 4:30 p. ui. Steamer Paraiso,
Breakwater, from ' (V Bav .....Feb. 15 ..from San Francisco.

lillions Nowclal club for tne purpose or obtaining
the best slogan for tViis city, ended to
day. A number of slogans have beenYucatan, from san't'edro and way

ubmitted,! and the committee in
. . Feb. 15 '

..Feb. .10 ;

..Feb. at

Coos Buy. Feb. 8. Sailed- - Steamer Alli-
ance, for Eoreka.

San Franciseo. Feb. Sj Arrived SlamersOliver J. Olaon, Leelanau' and Sranlev hollar.

Hear, from Man lilcji) and way...
Heaver, fn in 81 n Diego and way.
Iloiinokc, from Snn Pedro and way. charge will select the 12 best ones and IAMBS! ASK FOR

pain goes scooting. How tjte cool,
soothing relief comes afterwards. N

Ml'STEROLB gives Instant, relief
from Sore Throat, Bronchl.tis, fTonsll-ltis- ,'

Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma Neu-
ralgia, Headache, Congestion. Pleurisy,
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Paint) and
Aches of the Back or Joints, sg rains.

..Feb. Ti Sold by all druggists
Beware of "substitutes"

submit them to the' full membership
Know MUSTEROIE

They used to put up with the muss
andthe bother of mustard plasters. --

For, after all, nothing gave such im

of the clsjib flt' the regular? meetingIlelgiavlii. from Kurcne untl orient. .. .Fob. 22
'ordlsaiiBhire from Europe and orient March 2i;
Hodueynhlre. from Kurope s inl orient. .April 23

Due ta Dosart.

i iroin roriianui sconwer hoho tit v. from m
.Pedro. Sailud at 8 p. to. Steamer Klamath,
lor Portland.

Astoria. Or.. Feb. P.i tondltion .it' the
Wednesday night? when a vote will be
taken on them. The one receiving the
highest niimbe of votes will be adopt-
ed, and t.lie person submitting it will PILUS rOB F EM ALB IIX1J."

Feb. 10) month of the river at S a. 'in., smooth; light
....Feb. 1 east wind: weather, cloud- -
....Feb. 10! . Tidea at Astoria Tueadav.''

IO . . . 1 . r a . - - " ffm onlck.: Safe and aora "EBO- -

Ban Rnmou. for San Franciaco
Yonemlre, tor 8an Dlefto ..
Heaver. . for Smii Francisco. ...

"Breakwater, for t'ooa Bay...
Koanoke. for tan Diego
Tiverton, (or Pupcet Sound....

1 ' ' mm wnirr-t.iH- 5 a. m.. i.o feel : n T, rrr.Tfl i til ne works..Feb. 11 m. 1.6 feet. Low water 8:45 o. m 2 s
feet; 7:28 p. m.. 1.2 feet.

receive a prize of 5.

NEW PAPER CURRENCY
.Feb. 14

Sore Muscles, Bruises,
Chilblains, Rrosted
Feet. Colds of the-Che- st

(It Prevents Pneu-
monia). r

At your druggjlsfs,
in 2Sc and 50c jars
and a special large hos.

mediate, such lasting
relief as the old-tim- e

mustard plaster.
It smarted, and blis-

tered like all get-ou- t.

but It surely did the
work.

Science now has com

OS5 rtke masta wltbnnt barm, pain,
or Interference wjtti wort. - Price f2.O0.
Double f (0.00. i'uaitively ,usr-an!e-

snrt for sale In Portland by Tba
ileliitotid Vrxif C. 222 Morrises 8t.

Daily River Headings. ...
V S eMIS BEING DESIGNED

in tie " Lout a.i.r
SS Is

STATIONS. --:f bined the amazingly Curative properties pital size for 53.50.
. i., . , i 1 .3 : i ."Washington, Feb. 9. Designs for a

new paper currency to be issued in "tail fennaf. trcompliance with, the lately enacted cur-
rency law! today are being drafted at

Meronetuatitre, If cut-on- and orient.. Feb. 14
Alliance, for Kureka ..Feb. 15
Pone t'ity. for Kn Franciseo .'.Feb. 15
Yucatan, for San Diego and way . . . .Feb. 18
Bear, for San ' Diego and way Feb. 20
beluravio for orient and Europe. .. .Feb. 27
Ulenroy.jjfor erlent and Europe.,. .. ..Match 12
CardiKuiiMilre, for orient and Furore. March 2,'i
HodneynUire, for Orient and Kurope. . April 27

Front San Franotaeo.
v Steamers Harvard and Yale, alternating,

leave gan Franvlneo fur San Dlcco in Mo-
nday!.' Wedneada.vn. Friday and Satuadars,
Connecting with ateamera from Por'land. North-
bound, they arrive at San Framlseo on Toe-Saya-

Thursday. Saturday and ijuitday.
Vaaaala in fort,

Kt- M- B-- rtn

, Amnion, Am. ship Inman-l'milxe- n

Berlin, Am. ably ....Gobi

2 WWthe bureau of printing anil engraving.

tniTtZr S Accept no substitute. If your -a

gist cannot supply you, send 25c or 50c
It Is called, MUSTEROLK And it to the MUyTJSROLK Company. Ck, re-

does what mustard plasters used to do. land, Ohio, and we will mail you a;1ar,
without tne plaster, and without tne postage prepaid. 46
blister! V -

The designs will be submitted to Secre icalCo.

DR. (SUNN'S
Improved uvek piixS

Cure Const rpatioftj BilkmsnoM. SWc Hsed-aeh- e,

BoarStoouu-b- f jd Ireiiicestion by makinr
toe liver more metiwa and the bowels Teanlar.

They ars a perfect After-Dinn- er Pill ar.d
- on taken after mo(Ta will relieve that bloated,
riiatreamd feel:n jjitbout pain or griinng.
tie. a Bex. 8END POSTAL FOB gAMPLTS.
IX. BoMako Co. 224 J. 10U bt PeihuUlpkia. Pa--:

W'-- .' ,
ttl

tarv of the Treasury McAdoo for final

1 .: o.2 i
2.4! O o
4.-1- 0.21
4.O1 i
4.41 o.:j! o
8.2' .,! O
4.0s 0 t

I'matllla .
Eugene . . .
Albany ...
Hnlem ....
Wilson vllle
Portland .

approval, and will be ready for distriI Si I

iSi bution InTl 915.

Journal Want Ads" brln results.

v. .'v. jviuk, juiciuwiica. ma., vara 'Hp
"You. just rub MUSTEROlyB in. consider this a very valuable asset to mr

I niedlrine cabinet and always have a aolptrThat s alL Then watch how soon th on band."( )Fa01nf.

.4 1:'
f


